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II BETTER PICTURES W ERE MADE Vv E WOULD SHOW I HEM

THEATRE em^-ntsREX

William S. Hart
%

O’MALLEY OF THE MOUNTED44 »
IN

Glim, scarlet coated rider of the North!. He had earned the law I 
on a thousand trails. And always came back with his man The i 
one day he returned to his chief—for the fiist time alone' But in 
his eyes ihe light of the proudest victory a man could ever win.
A brave 3 oiy of lie great N.rthwest.

It is a thrilling story of Sergeant O’Malley (William S. Halt) 
ot the Royal Northwest Mounted Police, who was called a 
“veteran of a riiousand trails," but had the most battling assign
aient' oft his life when he was called on to bring in the biother 
of the girl he loved.

THU. FRI. & SAT. 
Nov. 3, 4 & 5

'

Also Travelog, “Alsation Days”, Showing life in Alsace-Lorraine

Coming November 17, 18 & 19, “THE AFFAIRS OF ANATOL **

1mongrel Indian dog appeared ami a;- 
though in sympathy, pitiously look
ed into the face of this haggard oi 
tsquaw and his ton sue licked the 
■ ■heeks of the aged Indian woman, 
while her lordly master passed on 
without aiding his beast of burden 
to arise.

November Till. The following ar 
names of jurors drawn for the 
term:

Ered H. Daniels,
j Sam Bl»y......................
’ 1. B. Coweii............
Archie Bonner, . . .
Harry Deal..............
W. H. Stacey............
Frank Carey............
A. Z. Hadley.........
J. B Richardson,. .
Joseph A. Fruchtel,
Frank Witham,. . .

IE. V. Fackenlhal..
George Brady.........
Warren Pratt............
Win. Baien..............
Henry S. Clay,. . .

dent of Orofino, proved upon a M Leroy Wa,ker 
homestead on the Wells ranch and 
with hU family moved from here to c H Pippinger 
Deer Park, where they have resided pref) Trotzk<ly 
aboat three year». c. u Buckley.’. ...

Mr. Sanders was 70 years of age w A w„llmaD 
at the time of his death. He was w„|iam Ganlble;; 
bora in Arkansas and came west in 
the seventies, was married to Etta 
Chandler at Dixie, Washington, In 
1879. Mr. and Mrs. Sanders then 
moved to Wallowa and after two 
years residence in the Wallowa 
country returned to Dixie and rrom 
the later place came to Orofino; 
about 18 years ago.

Mr. Sanders leaves to mourn his 
death his 
Mrs.

I LEARN THE TRUTH— "The Old Folks at Home"—
Do you love them?
Then read about them!

Subscribe for Your 
Home Towu Paper !

' I
About the folks at home

Subscribe for Your 
Home Town Paper
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HERE Mill. 13 DIES AT DEER KIRK I

JlAdvance Man Here Friday Making Was a Pioneer Resident of Orofino,
Having Filed on a Homestead 

In An Early Day.

Chief Joseph Heap Big Injun—-
Preperations for their Reception 

—WiU Work AU Day.
Ugh!

FOUR-INCH SHELL MINING COMPANY tAS BEEN

ORGANIZED IN OROFINO Mrs. J. B. Dickson received a tele 
Monday morning from lier

C. Roy Fleming, advance repre
sentative of the Red Cross Clean Up j gram
Squad, is in Orofino aranglng ror | sister. Mrs. J. M. Sanders, of De r 

the work of the squad, who will Park, 
arrive here Sunday. November 13, j
and will work all day Monday clean-f n*Sht, from pneumonia 

Ing hp matters connected with the 
rights of ex-service men, that have 
been referred to the Red Gross or-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred James, of L<v 
Angeles, have lately organized "The 
Orofino Mining Co.,” And filed Placer 
locations on lands in Sections 15 and 

16, In Township 37, North Range 
4 East.

These lands are in the Cow creek 
locality and some of the ground was

Relic of the Nez Perce Indian War 
Found Near Bald Mountain by 

Alva Wilson. Last Week.

A Fine Prog-ram Is Now Being Pre
pared by the Patriotic Citizen* 

of Orofino—Starts at Noon

Washington, Tinouncing the i 
death of J. M. Sanders, Sunday

Mr. Sanders was a pioneer resl- 1
:

The Orofino school wish to an
nounce that a community program 

Armistice
There will be school

A four inch shell, found by Alva 
"Wilson, son-in-law of Judge Sey
mour M. Snyder, can be seen 
Prohate Judge Snyder’s office and 
is a relic of the Nez Perce Indian 
-war of 1877,

This twelve pound howitzer shell 
was found on Bald Mountain, by 
Mr. Wilson, about a week, ago, while 
guiding a hunting party over the 
famous Lolo Trail. The unexploded 
shell is probably loaded with snrap- 
nel and has a timing device on Its 
outer surface..

Bald Mountain is a towering emi. 
nence about 6529 feet high and is 
about 75 miles east of Orofino on 
the line of Chief Joseph's flight 
from the Clearwater country in 1877 
when General Howard was chasing ! 

this Indian chieftain and his Nez 
Perce warriors, and Is one of the] 
best camping grounds on the Lolo i

trail, being well supplied with for-1 . ... ..
I he contractor is pushing the work i age for animals, Is free from mos- J

.. . . , . . , land the sidwalks wl 11 soon be laid
quitos and has a spring of delicious ! 1
mountain water near the camping, 
ground. General Howard, no doubt,] 
camped at this point, and the shell 
Is one left by the party.

1 iganixaiTUn for adjustment. Any 
! new claims will he heard and re

ferred to the division headquarters 
at Seattle. T,he Clean Up Squad ha* 
authority to grant hospital care to

dayis planned 
November 11. 
until 11:30. 
up the vacancy?" 
which time there will be flag-rats-

at for

formerly worked by W. E. Snyder. 
A meeting of the stockholders was] 

and officers :

Mr. Faulkner "filling 
until 12:02 atheld Tuesday evenin 

and a board of directors selected.
Another meeting will be held | ex-soldier* who are entitled to 

Friday, November 4, to adopt a con- thts attention,
stitution and by-law«. The 8<*uad wil‘ fr°m here t0

Lewiston, where they will probably
remain a week. Those who are un
able to appear before the squad 
here can refer their case to Lewis
ton, where arrangements will prob
ably be made to furnish transporta
tion to soldier boys entitled to as
sistance.

ing and community singing, follow
ed by a community dinner, whlcn 
in in charge of the Madame* Bde, 
Fohl and Molloy. The school will 
furnish the music consisting of 4- 
part choruses, unison and grade 
songs. It Is expected that there 
will he a few recitations, Speakern 
from the American Legion ana 
townsmen will be obtained If pos
sible. Possibly a football game may 
be played in the afternoon at 1:31.

CLEARWATER HARDWARE
HOW A GOING CONCERN

NEW CONCRETE SIDEWALKS

IMPROVE APPEARANCES
t

The Clearwater Hardware Compa
ny is now installed in its quar- 

; lers in the Bums and Brown block 
; adjoining the Owl Drug Store. Uro- 
adjoining the Owl Drug Store. Uro-

1 *
The new concrete sidewalk* are 

begining to make a decided improve
ment in the appearance of the vil
lage. The walks on both sides or 
Michigan Avenue, from the paving 
on Johnson Avenue to the school 
grounds, are complete and the con
crete is now being laid on College 
avenue beyond the school square.

wife, three daughters.!
Frank Moors of Deer Park. ! fino can now boast of two «P-to-iate 

; hardware stores, that are a credit rfWashington, Mrs. Arthur Moos and
RAILROAD STRIKE CALLED OFF to our thriving village.I Mrs. Henry Moos, both of Edwall.

. Washington, and two sons, Roy and
The railroad strike, scheduled Tor I Ray, who are with their mother at Pany's 

October 30th, was called off last | Deer Park.
! night when leaders of th-> swltch-

i ;JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL TO
STAGE SHORT PLAY TONIGHT

The Cleawater Hardware Com- 
opening announcement ap

pears in this week's issue of the
Mr. Banders was a kind hearted ; Republican.

men, trainmen, conductors, engineer^] neighbor and respected citizen and- -----
and firemen, at a joint meeting. I made many friends while a restdeni MEAT AND COLD STORAGE 
adopted a resolution withdrawing | 0f the Clearwater. The Republican j pamuxutv mr ruBunvinr

; authortaation of a walk-out and of-! extends sympathy to the bereaved LUJUrANl AKfc iitu

ficials of the railroad telegraphers! wife and children.

The junior high school students 
will stage a short play tonight la 
the high school auditorium, en- 
titled "A Hallow’een Adventure."

The admission is 20 cents lot 
adults and 10 cents for children. 
The proceeds will be used to pur
chase school equipment.

The program promises to be en
tertaining and there should he a 
good attendance.

j to different points of the Improve
ment district.

The Orofino Meat and Cold Stor-P0PULAR YOUNG COUPLE 
MARRIED

organization announced th“y would i_________________
take a similar actio*. The abov. 1 jupoR« ns.un. re. the 
named unions were the only organt- JUKUKS DRAWN Hit

j age Company are excavating on 
I their lot between the Orofino Auto 

NOV. TERM DISTRICT COURT Company garage and the Clearwater 
hotel on Johnson Avenue, prepara
tory to improvements oh this desir
able location.

AT AHSAHKAThe mention of Chief Joseph re
minds the writer of Joseph’s return 
from Indian Territory In the 80’s, 
on his way to Nespilem, on theCol- 

t unibla. river in the Colville réserva
is tion, Washington. The Nez Ferce 

k ’ war really started in theWallowal bride’s sister, Mrs. 
B valley and a number of the early | Ahsahka.
” settlers around Lake Wattown, who 

t had suffered from the Nee Ferce
atrocities, were on hand at LaGrande 
"armed to the teeth” awaiting Chief 
Joseph’s passage through the Grande 
Ronde Valley, to wreak their veng- 
ance on this bloodthirsty savage.

When Joseph saw this beautiful
valley from the heights above

'm Union, he cowered beneath the
■ windows of the coach and remained

I
zations that had authorized a strike.

Ths decision by the union heads 
to call off the strike was brought 
about principally by the power ot Judicial District, will convene at th >

Mr. John D. Goin of Lenore and
Miss Maud May StJlnaker of Ah

sahka, were married at 4:30 Satur- Dtstrict Court for the Second

day afternoon, at the home of the 
Peter Olsen, in 

The Reverend Mr. Deld- 
rlch of the Brethren church per

formed the ceremony.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. A. Stalnaker of Ahsvrti- 
ka and the groom Is a prosperous 
farmer of Lenore.

Those present at the wedding 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Peler Olsen

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.public opinion. court house in Orofino, on Monday,]
GREER-O’NEIL NUPTIALS

The regular teachers* examina
tion-, commencing on the third 
Thursday in November, will be held 
November 17. 18, 19, In the Oda 
Fellow’s hall. Orofino.

EVELYN S. MERWIN, 
County Superintendent Schools.

S. R. Greer and Grace O’Neil, em
ployes at the North Idaho Sani
tarium. were united in marriage 
by Judge S. M. Snyder at 11 a. m. 

j October 36. 1921. Shortly after tne 
j ceremony the newlyweds departed 
from the Judge's office in Hanson’s 
taxi.

Boost Your Booster!
were:
Mrs. Deldrtch and 
Stalnaker.

Alva and Elsie j
FUNERAL OF PIONEER FRASER 

RESIDENT HELD JIONDAYEvery one loves a booster, but every one is 
not always ready to boost for bis booster.

The booster is supposed to boost because he 
likes to do it—and in a great measure that is so.

The greatest booster in history, however— 
the home town paper—must combine with the 
natural liking for the boosting game, the re
wards the simplest rules of business requires 
for the continuance of the boosting spirit.

The editor of your home town paper likes to 
be appreciated just as you like to be appre
ciated.

And how better may your appreciation be ex
pressed than by the amount of money that goes 
through his cash register?

Every one in this town and community will 
have an opportunity to show appreciation for 
the home town paper during the week of No
vember 7-12, which will be observed in every 
state in the Union as

After the ceremony the bride and ^ 
groom, In company

METHODIST CHURCH.there until the train crossed over 
the valley and passed over the Blue 
Mountain. The doors of the coaches j home of the bride’s parents where 

locked and the soldier guard

t tth the bride s
The funeral of Homer Stuart, a 

We are taking advantage of the pioneer citizen of the-Fraser count- 
arrival of several excellent singers ry. who died at Hot SpringB, Ore..

I by having one or several of them where he had gone for medical treat- 
furaish special music each Sunday nient for cancer, was held from nts 
morning. Something good in tills]-home at Fraser Monday forenon.Rev. 
line may be looked for every Sun-] (’has. Addelman. pastor of the Oro- 
day. The rain has made pleasure ! fino Christian church, conducting 

ins intnosible. Why not spend one the services. Deceased was 44 years 
hour each Sunday In church and old and leaves a wife, one child, his 
Hunday school? It will be Rood tor father, five sisters and three broth- 
both youtself and us. A perman- ers to mourn his death, 
ent pianist is needed for the Sun-i The attendance was so large that 
day evening service. Who will vol- the funeral services had to be held 
unteer to be of service where it Is upon the lawn. The pallbearers 
noede’? The sermon topic for Bun- were M. B. Erb, C. E. Perkins, A. 
day morning will be a continuation M. Case, D. S. Lutes and Charles 
on the fundamentals, the theme he- Stenzel. The remains were laid 

"r e Drawing Bower of the to rest in the Fraser cemetery.
The high school students of the

brother and sister. etuned to the
I

Later in thesupper was served, 
evening a large number of friends

were
Theincreased at the car doors, 

writer again sa«* Chief Joseph on 
his return from a pow wow with the 
"Big Chief” at Washington. D. C.. 
where this NezPerce had been Idol
ised by the big men at the national 
capital. When he got off the train 

his old

<
and neighbors gathered and spent a 
very pleasant evening at dancing.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

at Wilbur. Washington, 
faithful squaw was at the depot to 
meet hint with an expression of

I
10:00 a. m.Bible School

How many are going to try out 
of "I

j
Brother Knapp’s suggestion 
will?”

She kneltgladness nnd admiration, 
on the ground like a camel waiting 
for the load to be placed on her, Breaching.

■ 1
11:00 a. m. §

Subject, "The Gospel."Tlhisbowed back rounded wttn age. 
hlg chief, recent Idol of the East, Christian Endeavor 
placed upon the hack or hts slave Preaching,

Subject:

47:00 p. m. 
7:45 p. m. 

"'Wie Three Factors ot
ing :
Cross.” ' he evening service, which 
is evan :e' tic, is growing in inter- Fraser consolidated, with Miss Ma-vt

wife a trunk and other baggage 
while he trudged along before her] the Gospel.” 
with a hand satchel. While kneel
ing on the ground striving to arise us in the choir, 
with her overburdned road and with j young are Invited. 

>th hands balancing the pack , a

est. Wit7’, the return of the presl- Baker, one of the teachers, at the 
dent, the ipworth League also pro- piano, furnished the music. J. B.

Hjgue was funeral director.—-Lewls- 
tou Tribune.

Come, show your colors and. help 
Both old and

Subscribe for Your Home Town Paper Week >»44

, mises to e on new life.
JOHN A. HOFFMAN.CHAS. H. ADDLEMAN. Pastor. I

I

m;


